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He has also pertinently pointed out: pressed by my hon. friend, Shri 
Kamath .. 

UContrary to the assurances and 
promises of the Health Minister, 
more than forty doctors are being 
transferred under the old, dis put-
~d and unsettled rules of Central 
Health Service, 1963 and the 
medical officers are supposed to 
comply with the sa:me by 8th 
December, 1985, gIVIng only a 
notice of two to four days." 

I want to know whether this is a fact 
and if so, whether the hon. Minister 
or the Deputy Minister has cared to 
meet a deputation of doctors at this 
hour when the country needs them so 
much? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: We cannot in-
vite a deputation. No deputation has 
asked to see the Minister Or the 
Deputy Minister nor have I seen any-
body. (Interruptio1l.'l). 

Mr. Speaker: Order order! let her 
reply. 

Dr. SU8hIIa Nayar: A certain doc-
tor, who has styled himselt as the 
Convenor of the Delhi Doctors Joint 
Action Committee, has sent a Memo-
randum to the Prime Minister, a copy 
of which was .ent to us yesterday 
and in that copy, he has mentioned 
some of these things. But it has 
nothing to do with any rules. The 
rule. under which they are being sent 
were finalised in 1963 after the 
Chinese invasion. 

Mr. Speaker: These are the t ~~ 

members. There was no other signa-
tory. I suppose. 

Shri Shinkre. 

18.15 hI'lL 

DELHI HIGH COURT BILL-contd. 

ShrI Shill .. ",: Although I fully 
s ~ and subscribe to the view ex-

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
thought he was putting a question on 
the Calling Attention Notice. 

Mr. Speaker: That is over. We are 
now on the next item. 

Shrl Shinkre: .  .  . that this a very 
important Bill, I regret to say that I 
do not think that a strong case has 
been made for the reference of this 
Bill to a Select Committee. For, 
after all, what this Bill aims at or 
intends to do-to put in figurative 
terms-could be said to be tRis; in-
stead of a hut or a shed or a' barrack 
that a person has today, he would be 
given a proper bungalow to live in. I 
do not know whether there is any 
case for referring this Bill to a Select 
Committee on that basis or otherwise 
also. Presently, the Delhi people 
have a high Court provided to them 
in the Circuit Bench of the Punjab 
High Court. Instead of that Circuit 
Bench, they win have in future, after 
the adoption of this Bill and it. pas-
sage into an Act. a fully constituted 
High Court of their own. Constitu-
tionally. as you know, it is the in-
herent right Of every citizen to have 
his own High Court accessible to him 
as closely a. possible. and from the 
Circuit Bench of the Punjab High 
Court to a fUlly constituted High 
Court at Delhi I think that it is only 
an improvement. The people of 
Himachal Pradesh who will be under 
the jurisdiction of this High Court at 
Delhi, as is contemplated in this Bill. 
will also be benefited thereby. be-
cauSe as everybody knows. the judi-
cial o ss o e ~ court is only an 
excuse for a High Court. Instead of 
that. they will be having a fully con-
stituted High Court. Since Himachal 
Pra'de!'h cannot provide for B fully 
constituted autonomous High Court. it 
is in the fitness of things that they 
should be allowed to take advantage 
of the High Court which is proposed 
to be set up in Delhi. 
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The argument that the Punjab 
question itself is not yet settled is no 
"gument at all. At least in this Par-
liament this kind of view should not 
be expressed because that would only 
.,ncourage fissiparous tendencies which 
are already unbearably ~ e o s or 
vocal in this country; even if we 
assume that eventually something 
might happen and the present Punjab 
may not continue to remain as it is, 
and Hariana' would require a separate 
High Court, I would submit that  that 
does not justify the reterence of this 
Bill to any Select Committee. In 
clause 17 which seeks to extend its 
jurisdiction to the Territory of Hima ... 
chal Pradesh, a small alteration 
may be made by adding the words 'or 
any other t£'rritory'. The clause as it 
stal'lds reads thus: 

I. As from such date as the Cen-
tral Government mBY, by notifi-
cation in the Official Gazette, ap-
point. (hereinafter reterred to BS 
the prescribed date 1. the jurisdic-
tion of the High Court of Delhi 
shall extend to the Union Terri-
tory of Himachal Pradesh.", 

At the end we may add the words 
'and any other territory which the 
Centra'I Government may appoint or 
nominate, as the caSe may be'. This 
addition will cover a possible event 
or emeriency whether or not Hariana 
might require a separate High Court 
and whether or not Hsriana might be 
coming under the preBent Punjab 
High Court; supposing that Hariana 
might have its future in doubt or in 
question, thiere would not be any 
objection to the jurisdiction of the 
Punjab High Court being extended to 
Hariana thereafter also. The argu-
ment. advanced by my hon. friend 
Shri U. M. Trivedi. undoubtedly a 
very ~e o  member of the legal pro-
fession in thi!il country. also do not 
appear to my mind to make a strong 

~e for the reffl'rence of thiJ:; Bill to 
n Select Committee. 

Mr. Speaker: About whom Shri 
Balmiki had spoken so highly. 

Shrt5hiDkr.: do not think that 
his arguments on the ground that the 
court fees are too onerous or too heavy 
etc, have any real base in this BUL 
This Bill si';'ply aima at establishing 
n High Court fOr Delhi. If really it 
is felt that the court fees charged at 
present aTe too heavy for the com-
mon man to beBr, then the Court 
Fees Act may be suitably amended. 
Besides, in some cases, I do not know 
whether when we go to a High Court, 
the court fees are very relevant at all, 
because for a writ petition the court 
fec is very nominal irrespective ot 
which High Court it 1. filed In. 

An bon. Member: It is Rs. 100. 

Shrl Sbink.e: According to the 
CentrRl Court Fee. Act, the tee tor 
writ petition is only Rs. 10. So, the 
Central Court Fe .. Act may be made 
to apply to writ petitions In the High 
Court which Is sought to be .. tabUoh-
"d in Delhi also. 

I also fail to appreciate the other 
argument of Shri Trivedi's that the 
testamentary j urisdidion should alia 
be extended to this High Court, may 
be his experience has .hown him 
otherwise. because to my mind the 
district judge i. undoubtedly a very 
experienced and seasoned Judicial 
omcer who can be, In the flnt l/Ult-
ance .t least. entrusted with the reo-
pon,ibllitv of dcalinll with these 
cases. It his decision be not accept-
able to any of the partie •. there Is al-
way' Bppeal allowed under the BlII. 

So I do not think that thl. Bill re-
quires any reference to a Select Com-
mittee. I support the BlIl. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrbvl (Jodhpur): Mr. 
Speaker. I am very sorry that the dis-
cussion of this BIII was availed ot by 
an hon Member of this Howe to 
level an' unmerited attack on the legal 
p o e~ o  and to seek to 8ugaee:t in 
this House t.hat for all the ill. that 
amict our nation. the legal prot_Ion, 
and the statuto book of which we 
here in Parliament arf' the creator., 
are responsible. Sir. this is a popular 
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prejudice against lawyers which is 
often expressed with a conspicuous 
lack or appreciation for the service 
that the lawyers give. For, after ail, 
what is the object of any state or 
society? A state Or society is consti-
tuted for securing justice, and it is for 
securing justice that the legal pro-
fession exist!. 

Having said that, I should like to 
pay a tribute to the way in which our 
judiciary has generally functioned. 
There have been lapses here and 
there, There have been shortcomings 
a'nd deficiencies, but there is no deny-
ing the fact today that the judiciary 
in this country represents the beacon 
light, a tower of strength, of trust and 
of conlldence even among the popular 
people. To detract from the dignity 
and the respect of the CQurts would 
be really to hit hard at the very 
foundations of our constitution and 
constitutional government in this 
country. 

I am at one with Shri Kamath in 
the feeling that, by and large, legis-
lation is 8 matter which is best tran-
oacted, at least in Its preliminary and 
preoparatory stage, in committee. 
There are details to be gone into; 
there lI're verbal changes which might 
have to be considered in somewhat 
greater detail; there has to be a more 
fruitful exchange of the unde'rlying 
ideas and intentions of the draftsmen, 
and this is just not possible on the 
floor of the- House. In accordance 
with this, I would have been very 
happy if the hon. Minister were in-
dtned to make 8 reference to this Bill 
also to a Select Committee. How-
~ e  wha1e-ver be the situation in res-
pect of Shri Kamath's motion for ref-
el't'nce to select committee, which I 
support in principle, I should like to 

point out som .. aspects of the present 
1pgislati()n, though it is not poso;ible, 
~ I mentioned. to discuss the various 
technicalities in respect of this piece 
uf It"gis18tion in any great detail. 

In the first pIac£'. it appears to me 
to be a very questionable boon for 

the people of Himachal Pradesh to be 
divested of the office of Judicial Com-
missioner which they haVe now and 
to have all those functions which are 
at present exercised by the Judicial 
Commissioner in Himachal Pradesh 
to be exercised by the propos"d High 
Court of Delhi. For one thing, it 
means greater distance from Himachal 
Pradeh to Delhi; secondly, it 8eems 
that it would be wrong not to give a 
High Court Or a Judicial Commis-
sioner to an existing area where there 
seems to be considerable justification 
for it. At the same time, it has to be 
borne in mind that the various 
grounds adduced by the hon. Minis-
ter of Stat. for Home AITa'irs for con-
stituting a High Court in Delhi are 
equally applicable to the case for 
constituting a similar court or at least 
8 circuit court in Himachal Pradesh. 
If, therefore, it is proposed to abolish 
the Judicial Commissioner's court in 
Himachal Pradesh. I would very much 
hope that steps would be taken to es-
tablish a circuit bench in Himachal 
Prad"sh, without which a great deal 
of hardship would be caused to the 
people of Himachal Pradesh. 

We would also like to know from 
the han. Home Minister as to what 
would be the .ize and the initial con-
stitution of the Court. How would 
the Court be constituted in the first 
instance. what would be it. BizeT We 
aTl' told that it is likely that the ex-
penditure on the High Court of Delhi 
would be about the same ~ the 
amount now payable to the High 
Court Of JudicatUre for the State of 
Punisb. but this is an extremely un-
satiofactory .tatement. We shOUld 
like to know what the contemplated 
.ize is, whether the contemplated .17.e 
would bt:> able to meet squarely with 
th(" problem of 9Trf'8Ts which i" evi-
clenred in mnsl High Courts today in 
th,. countrv. what the total cost of 
t ~ High Court would be. and whe-
ther the Government contemplat ... 
that this Hi/:h Court of Delhi and 
Himachal Prade<h as it should be 
r:ll1f'd or rcnamf'd-not mt"'reoly the 
High Court of Delhi, if you are going 
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to have a Circuit Bench in Himachal 
Pradesh, whIch is what I deduce from 
Lhe assenting nod of the han. Home 
Minister-would have exactly the 
same jurisdiction which it has been 
e~ s  

There are certain matters which 
ariSe in respect of the Constitution. 
Shri Kamath reierred to some of 
the.., at the outset when he raised a 
point at order. It would be tound 
that article 230, which is referred to 
in this piece of legislation, says: 

"Parliament may by law extend 
the jurisdiction of a High Court 
to, or exclude tht.. jurisdiction of 
a High Court from, any Union 
territory." 

In this particular respect it has to be 
borne in mind that it is not merely B 

measure to exclude the jurisdiclion of 
a Hi;h Court or to apply the jurisdic-
tion of an existing High Court. This 
is a measure which seeks to bnng 
about a new High Court, and there-
fore, a8 a matter of fact, article 230 
does not seem to be directly appli-
cable, except in respect of excluding 
the jurisdiction of the existing High 
Court, but in So far as bhe application 
of the jurisdiction of the new or pro-
posed High Court is concerned, article 
230 cannot be relied upon. 

In article 231, which relates to the 
establishment of a common High 
Court tor two or more States and a 
Union territory. it says, if I may read 
the language: 

"Notwithstanding anything con-
tained in the preceding provisions 
Of this Chapter, Parliament may 
by law establish a common High 
Court tor two or more States or 
for two or more States and a 
Union territory.". 

This also dOes not say that Parlia-
ment may by law constitute a High 
Court for a Union territory alone, be-
cause article 231 clearly is applicable 
only to instances where it is proposed 
to establiah a High Court for two 

States or fa:! two State .. and II Union 
territory. 

16.29 hrs. 

I MR. DEYUTy-SP£AKER in the Chair.] 

Article 214 was referred to, but 
article 214 cannot again be relied on 
10 support the argument for constitut-
ing a new High Court for the Union 
territory of Delhi. 11 reads: 

''TIlere shan be a High Court 
for each State". 

It does not say that there shall be • 
High Court also for each Union terri-
tory. That beinl! the poslUon, there 
is some doubt in respect even of the 
constitutionaly of constitutina: a new 
High Court for the Union lerritory of 
Delhi. I should like to know under 
what provision the han. Home Minis-
ter is coming to the Hou..,. 

Shrl Barl ViBbau ItamaUa: Article 
241. 

Dr. L. II. 8m.1lvl: Article 241 is al-
ready referred to earlier. It laYS: 

"Parliament may by law consti-
tute a High Court for a Union 
territory or declare any court in 
any such territory to be .. High 
Court for all or any of the pur-
poses of this Constitution.". 

This was tater enacted in respect at 
the Union territory. 1 was layinl! 
that " reference to arlicle 230 made In 
clause 4 does not appear to be proper 
in view ot the tact that article 230 is 
not really applicable to the tacts of 
the situation. After all article 214 Is 
the controlling provision. Article 241 
has been enacted in respect at the 
union territories. There i. therefore 
80mf' doubt in respect at the conftict 
that is produced by the uneasy 00-
existpnce of these two t l~ in OUI 
Constitution. It would, therefor£ 

haVe 10 be c1arilled either by way ot 
constitutional amendment or pM'hap5 
by some judicial Interpretation ot this. 
But assuming that article 241 ,iv .... 
warrant for constituting a separate 
Hi&h Court tor the Union territory, I 
should like to reiterate two thin ... 
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One is that this should not be called 
the High Court of Delhi; it should be 
High Court of Delhi and Himachal 
Pradesh because you are extending 
the Jurisdiction of this High Court to 
the territory of Himachal Pradesh. 
It is invidious not to mention the 
territory of Himachal Pradesh as if it 
is a very unimportant and insignifi-
cant sagment of our Indian Union. 
This would be improper and to say the 
least disrespectful to th'.t part of 
the country which today comprises 
Himachal Prudesh. Secondly, 
should like a definite assurance to be 
given that the proposed High Court 
would also have a circuit bench for 
Himachal Pradesh replacing the exist-
ing office of the judicial cam missioner. 

Our hon. Law Minister who is him-
self an eminent jurist is found of say-
in, that it is incumbent upon this 
country to create un adequate mBchi. 
nery for legal aid and assistance to 
the poor. My hon. friend Shri 
Balmiki when he launched a sort of 
tirade against the legal profession had 
perhaps this in mind particularly, that 
the legal profession does not fulfil its 
social functions and responsibilities in 
respect of the poor and indigent liti-
gants. While there exists some excuse 
for evading the responsibility so far 
as the central government is concern-
ed in respect of the various States, 
there exists no such excuse for evad-
ing that responsibility so far as union 
territories are concerned and I should 
like in this context when the han. 
Hame Minister rises to reply to this 
del7ate to say very definitely as to 
what the government proposes to do 
in respect of providing adequate. legal 
assistance to indigent and poor IItlgants 
who could not otherwise afford to go 
to courts ot }'aw on their own. This 
is a matter which touches our social 
conscience a.s a nation and it is only 
necessary that " scheme should be 
evolved in consultation and active col-
laboration with the legal profession 
for providing such legal assistance. 
The law schools in this country ~d 

the law faCUlties should also be enlIs-
ted In this task a. is done in (he 

United Srotes where leading law 
schools contribute in a sizable man-
ner and a sizable measure towards 
providing legal assistance, both pre-
litigation assistance and litigation as-
sistam.:c, to the poor and indigent 
litig'dnts. I would like very much the 
hon. Minister is able to reaSSUre the 
House in respect of this responsibility 
which this government owes particu-
larly because it levies such a huge, al-
m03t unconscionable court fees, on 
litigation. I would like to have these 
points clarified, and if a reference is 
not made to the Select Cammittee as 
proposed by Shri K'amath, at I""st on 
assurance should be given in respect 
of some of the points that we have 
raised in the o ~ e of the debate. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I do not know in what 
kind of climate our Ministry of Home 
Affairs lives and works. We have had 
two Bills dealing with Delhi already 
and this is the third Bill which deals 
with Delhi. The ftrst Bill dealt with 
private schools in Delhi. The second 
one dealt with the political set-up of 
Delhi, and both these Bills were re-
ferred to a Joint Committee. There 
was no provision for reference to the 
Joint Committee so far as the first 
Bill-the Bill relating to the schools-
was concerned. But wisdom dawned 
on the Home :.iinistry and they re-
ferred it to the Joint Committee. 

I ask one question: is the hi(h 
court less rmportant than the priV"3te 
schools of Delhi? Is the high court 
of less consequence than the sO-C'3.lled 
political set-up of Delhi. with which 
nobody is satisfied? Ilbeheve that lhe 
judicial set-up of Delhi is very. very 
important, and I do not understand 
why after having swallowed the camel 
twice, the elephant twice, 

Shri Hathl: No. no. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: .... they are not 
trying to swallow this elephant also. 
I would, therefore, request the ~o  
Home Minister that he should Yleld 
to t ~ demand. a persuasive, reason-
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ubI€: and judiciou:; demand, of the 

Members of this House that this Bill 
should be referred to the Joint Com-
mittee. If that is done. I am sW'e some 
of the loopholes which have been poin-
tf'd out on the floor of this House will 
be plugged and the Bill wllJ emerge In 
a much better shape than it is now. 
That is my fil',t pOint. 

My ::;econa point is this. All the 
time we ~ l  be-en talking about emo-
tional integration of this rountry, and 
I feel very happy that we are taking 
so many steps to build up the emn-
tiona} cOJ'l"--one unified, single, cen-
h-alisf'd emotional core of this country. 
But when I look "t this Bill. I find 
th'Jl thi;; high court of Delhi is o ~ 

to have jurisdiction also over Himachat 
Pradesh. I ask the hon. MJnister (If 

Home Affairs, docs he know how !a.r 
Rampur-Bushahr. which" part of 
Himachal Pradesh Is from Delhi. 
How will the poor litigants travel 
from Rampur-Bushahr to Delhi to 
tHht their C - l~  How will the peopll' 
ji\'ing in the far-off region:' of ~

ehal Pradesh. who sometimes live in 
inaeccs!IIibJe areas, wend their way to 
Delhi? Do yOU want to say that Delhi. 
!ike Allahabad. IS ~o  t~ be a ptac_' 
of spiritual pilgrim8lle? Will you 
want to s ~  that Delhi should beconw 
<.l placp Of Judici'al pilgrimage tor :111 
kinds of people fram all part.. of UH' 
world? If that i!. so, I do nol minJ. 
but I think a step like this. that Delhi 
should be tied up with. Himachal 
Pradp'ih for thE' matter of setting up 
this high court is to lay the axe at 
the Toot of the' emotional integration 
of this country. lean inteKf"dte ~ 

<elf with my ~ o  I oan become 
friends with mv nC'sr·neighbour. nnd 
from that I can' proceed onward!!. 10r-
ward.<i, but hen" the emotional inteRra-
tion in the matter of the d ~  

which Himachal Pradesh ha!\ built up 
a.nn preserver! with respect to PUnjab. 
is going to b,· cut to pil!fi'S. Why' 
e~ s  thf' Home Ministry, which is 
tl minic;try (If topsyturvydO'm so tar as 
this is C'Onccrned, has taken it 1nto its 
head to take away the p e t ~e  pl)Wf"r 

and jurisdiction tram the Punjab High 
Court .nd haB docided to .. t up " 

High Court horc. Thinking that !.bey 
~  nol ~ enough work to do, they 
want that it should be tied up with 
!lim.)ehal Prade.h. I will be satll-
Ned if lhi,; High Court has "Iso juria-
di :lion over the Andaman and Nicobar 
Island., the Laccadive and Mlnteey Is-
lands and some other islands also, be-
('[lUse you arc gfling to distort the laws 
of geography and cut at the roots 01 
~eo p l things. If you want to 
do that why don't you say so? Why 
not say that this Hiih Court will lub-
S{'I'Vt,' the interests of all the Union 
TPI'ritorle\? Then I can understand 
you are aoing to hl;f, ve a new map of 
India in terms of judicial need!!. But 
YOII are not doing toot. The poor 
people of Himachal Pradesh. who .. 
per capll'a im'Ome is not very hilI\, 
who '-Ire mostly illiterate, who havt! 
Kot their ll"gisJativc a.'\sembly onl)< 
now and who have started prospering: 
now under the uble guidance of Mr. 
Y. S. Pal'mar will have to come "U 
the way from Rampur-Bulhahr to 
Dclhi 

~ i!' ',md hf.'l"(, th'at t.he volume of 
work has increased and that Delhi hJJi. 
J spedal problem. Has Deihl 0 special 
problem only so for ',IS judicial t ~9 

£1ft> concerned? Has it not 'SI)eC'ial 

legi'lative problema? No, they will 
turn 0 bltnd eye to the lelisl'alive pro-
blt'ms and be aware or only the litll8-
tlon problems. 

I have itreot regard (or our judi-
clar),. I Ilake my hots oft to the prac-
titioners of law und feel like touching 
lheir (Pel .ametimps. What wonder-
ful p..ople they ·.,re! What great 
services they have rendered to f)ur 
country! Here is a man who violatea 
I hf' foreign exchange regu.lations and 
tht"' government impole'5 a penalty on 
him. say SO many I.kh.. How ia it 
th· ... t t ~ man gCK"5 to a court of law 
which reduces his penalty. Another 
court reduCf!lI It aWl further and the 
tlurd reduce. it still further, with the 
re;ult the penalty whkh was like an 
{liephant bfo<:ames after being .ifted 
through thele judicial bodie. like • 
little motae. Of course. there ah'Ould 
be rule of law. But to It mo.nt for 
such people o l ~ la Dot tM rule of 
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the law meant for poor people? How 
can a poor man fight a case in a court? 
Do you know wh .. t it would cost them 
in terms of court fees and lawyer's 
fees? My friends speal< very highly 
.. bout lawyers. I also feel very proud 
of them. But they have no idea of 
the exorbitant rees they charge, What 
provision are you making for these 
poor people who nave to fight their 
cases in a court of law? I think, Sir, 
that a clause should be embodded In 
this Bill, a clause should form part of 
this Bill, that a person whose income 
is less than Rs. 1800 a year will be pro-
vided free legal advice right from the 
Senior Sub-Judge's Court up to the 
High Court. Unless you do that, I tell 
you, all this justice of yours becomes 
a justice for-tliose who C'8n pay and 
not justice for those who cannot pay. 
Therefore, this kind of a clause shou1d 
be written into this Bill. J would, 
therefore. say that this Bill should be 
referred to a .Joint Com-mittee. 

,,' Wt'!. m ~  ~  

l~ ~ ~ it. 1fT'r.frtf ~ " 
~ f .... ~ ~ fimT ~ It 1ft ~ 
~ ~~~ I o ~  

~ ~ i!r ~ 'iOl'fT ~ fit; fu;.rt it 
~ '!it NfT1mflf '1ft ~ w f .... il; 
mT lit1ft' ilrfil;;r It ~ ~ :m fit; 
l t l t ~~~~  

t~~  ~ t~  ..... ~~~ 
nr('l;{T ~ ~ <t0TfilT ~ it. ~ 
~ ~ l ~~l  

it 1ft lit ~ ~ <ft, it ~ l  ~ fit; 1f;wft 

if 1f;wft f'flR; ~ it ~  ~ wmrr 
'3ffiT ~t t !if; ~  1FT .., ~ ~ ~ 

~  ~ im ~ W mr ~ 
It ~ ~ fit; 1I!'TRf ~  """'T 

~  iflft ~ I W ~ It ~  ~ 

~ ~ f;;n; ~ ~ ~ it. fOlT,( OfI,ET ift 
~ O  T..,-r ~ ;;flf ~ fit; ~ 'fit 
lIT 'i ~  it. 'II1'IIT' <n:mf if, ~ 

~  lT1if IWI 'fit 'f.7 iffl ~ ~ f;;rf 
TlJ:<;T ~ (t ~  fiI; "ITif;f\<r ~ 
"'Tl1<i;;fT i!r 't11r ~ ~ fiI; .;, lI"f': ~  

if; ~~ l  I ~ t ~ ~  

~ ~  llP:ft11l1l1 

Ofr i!r ~ ~ l  ~ ~  ~ i;':1li 

~ t ~ '1ft ~ l ~  ":ifT 
"fTfgll; ~ l ~ ;;f\ mOf gmT l ~  

~ 'fIITT ~ ~ ~ t tr f;,q"r 'W:r ~ I 

'lim f'fi' ~  finr'qr " 'n\'T ~ Or. 
<iTT it lfj: ~  ~ ~ f'f. ~  1f.r ~  

~  lftR'f " $ ;;r:fH"Tll'ft ;f 1f.r g, 
~  ~ ~  ml 'fit g, "rflf.'l .I'fif -.:ft 
'!itt >:') .!1i' l~  i f'f. if.rbfilr'i<r o;rroo 
~ itvT if -linT '1T 'ltr "T'M'r I ~  

~ f.-;n. m:;; "ITifif[;; ~  ~ 
mv'!H,if ~  ~  qr.rr of,1J'i <r.t "'ITll' 
it.lff'l ~  ~  "fi'ir ,ir 'if ~ 
<;frT1IfT'T ;iii fiI; "I"T'T m' ~  ';f"R! ~  
~ ~ ~ I v,ro,.,.,rr if orRr '3ifit. 
fOlT,( i,>TT ~ m· 'l"l'r tr '1fm;r t I 
'!itt 'lfr ~ RfTlf <n 'i"f.'lT -~ ? i"TT 

~ ~ oft;f ~ f1f; f'f>flf ~  i .m'i 
"'" m ~ IIfTifT t ~  ;Tf]'1' 1:rT9' ~  

it. f.;rtJ; <ft 'TOO if f"ff'( lfj!; flf.ir.;r 
'ifil;r.;;r a fi;rifit. '1TU ~ Pi;rr;r if; f"lif 

W ifli\' t ~ ~  it. fOlT,(<rnr ifli\' 
a ~ ~  if 'I'<i it. ~ .rnr if;ft 
~ I ~t t if m ~ "') t" ~

<!Til" if $ ~~ >rT'j;<ft 'fOTlir if ... r 
~  'fo'lit ~ rn ~  ~ I 'll ii;ir 
'fIITT if "ITififm ~  ;;fT '1ft o l ~  ~  

~ f'fi' ~ sritvr it ~ ~ <ft 
~ ~t .. ;;ft ~  ~  ~  
~ ~  ~  'l;nlG1f'i'f;i ;; iIf"T1T itir 

l ~ t it '3'1;; ~~  ~ !if; 'l1f,t 

<n: \lr1\lIht ern'" i; >tq. a ~  <n: '1' ~ 

~ ~ 5  if '1'11 ~  ~  ~ U" 

~ ~ if 1ft !NT"I" '3Orn 'l'II1 1ft it 

If@:'m,,r ~  ~ ~ t Ofr ~ 
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iffi'rif ~ ~ 1iii ii ~ ~  ,." ''11'Wf1l 

~ ~ ~ <n" Ill': 'iT" '11fT ~ 
7f,T ~ -iT ~  af A'i ~~ 
it ~  ~ fiF <iTt 'Ii, .[1;; 'ftfr r. I 
"""{ f·p 'ifT ll'l\' ""\iii 'f7'l'[ ~  l<"'i';.! 

~ {f ;iHI '{1fm. I 11'1' it l ~  

~ ~ t lTiF ";If1<;' if; ~ f'!i1.[T ,,'Ill; 
W .-u ~  ii ~ ~  ~~  ii ~ ir 
flI; ~ t hI ii ~ ~ t 'l'1<'TT ~ 1f>:i1A: 

'l,\l ~ a fif> ~- l l  ~ ~  

~~  'li'T amr ~ Ii ~ ~ ~  

~~ l t  ~ i ~  

~~ ~ illTf1'lRTfll'li' ~  >! fon:m 
fli;ql ~  ~~ '!O) ~ "ft';." 
;nlf i ~  ~  ~ I ",) q ~  

~ flI; om flI;i'f'fT ~ t ~ ~  

f'li'<r.IT m.rr ~  ~ l ~ ..-.,m 

i ~ ~ ~  {'f'ti't,!l!i"fT 

~ ~ ~ '!'Ii"fT qnr I 

~ ~  ~ l ~ f'li' JIl .rr.r 
'i>Vfl ~ ~ m ",Ii ~ fi!;qr;;rru; I 

t ~ ~  l l~ 

lTRf ~ <it JIl ~  ~~ 'ifTtr i 
'3'I'l!i'T '1ft lTRf iOofT ~ t  I ~ lIil' 

'lft9lffir.llt ~ ~ ~ flI; 1IfTlT"f'TT ~ I 

~ l ~ ~  ~ 

~ l tll l ~~~~  I 

~~~ ~  

~ l -  'lI11t i'fTflI; ~ 

~ l  iI'fTlIT :rrr ri W: \TT'l' itt 
m'I l1;l!i' ~~  'lIT1.!A'lI ll'l\'i' ~ 
fi!;qr :rrr ri f.rri ~ 'fiT 0lfTll' f'I'l'f 
ri W: r.rri .mr "'T 0lfTll' if qrR{T 
~  I 

~ .r "fTW ~ f.r. 'Iil1I"I' 1ft 
l l l ~ o ~ p  
~ ~ if q'!mfI.f '1ft lIT 1fT ffln.: 

~ l ~ l 

Mr. Oepull-Speake-r: Slu'i Hathi. 

Dr. 4 M. Sln&,bvi: Dr. Aney want.s 
to speak with his great experienl'c and 
background. 

Sbri lIarl Vishnu Kamath: Thl' 
calIing·oJ1tention took 15 to 20 minutes. 
You were not hert' perhaps then. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will allow 
him. 

Sbri Hathl: 1 do not mind. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpurl: Sir, the 
Bill hos bel'n reprcse-nted here by 
many persons as non.controversial, but 
let us .,eo whDt tho Bill is. This Bill 
glorifies Delhi by having a High Court 
hef£' taking away th(' jurisdiction of 
the Punjab High Court; at the nOle 
time. (his Bill w·.nt. to abolish the 
JlIdicial Ccmmissioner's Court of Hima-
t'hal Pradesh lind. thus creute '3ome 
difficulty in the way of the !><,ople of 
getting ju.<;tice. It Olny b(' vcry good, 
and l'ven very necessary in the ulti-
mate interest of thoSE' peop}(\' to have 
tI High Court here. But nfl' thesf..' 
nl.J tters such as on which those peopll' 
::.huuld b(' stupped from having their 
say'! Arl'"'lhc people of Himach"l. like 
dumb cattle, not to be consulted at 
all. When a meaSUf(', which you con-
.'tide!" as an important reform is e ~ 

l'naded in this House .hould they not 
bs, given H chance of having even ;:l 
look at the m ... ure even though it be 
ultimately going to result in the abo-
lition of the existing Judicial Commis-
sioner's Court which has got all the' 
power,.; of the High Court and t.hey 
will be required to come to Delhi for 
instance? 

I do not S'dy that it is not a reform--
that is another matter-but it il a 
mattpr in which not only Me'ltlbers of 
Ihis House Bhould have better chance 
of considt'ring it but ('vem the people 
of Himachal should be consulted and 
lh.ir opiniOn obtained. Unfortunate· 
ly, thE' ('ver vigil-ant Member of Him" 
(:hot h not prese-nt in the House today. 
J am !iure. it he had been there, he 
would h'3V(' l"ilised this point at least 
for cl"iming the right of the Himachal 
people. These points are put before: 
the HoUJe 10 show that it i. nol " 
non-controveI1lial me.'UTe. It can ht: 
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non-L;ontro\,('Tsial In the sense of ccr-
min persons. 

As regards the language of this 
statute, my hon. friend, Shri Trivedi, 
has shown that the langu:age i. detec-
tive. When we are passing a statute 
to create a High Court, we must take 
care that we appr0'3.ch the House with 
" stotute which is properly tramed. If 
slatutps constituting a High Court con-
sist of g:'aring mistakes here and there, 
it would be a matter of laughter fClr 
oil and the per.gons who are p81lsing 
it would be held in competent to con-
sider Cl 'me'::t8Ure regarding the estab-
lishment of a ffigh Court. 

One poinl mon". It may be that the 
suggestion for reference ~  the Bill to 
a Select Commitlcl' has come from 
Shri Kamath, but I wont Shri Kama!!> 
to givE' the HOll'hIe Minister the op-
tion of havinp, ~ own list of Mem-
I){'r ~ of S('lc('1 Committee; if he agrees 
tu thc principk We shall be prepared 
to ~CC pt thnt list. This is a matter 
whi('h ought to go to the Select Com-
mittct, 'Jnd be properly considered 
1 ~ ~ o e this House is called UDon 
to give t~ verdict on it. There is no 
urgency about this matter. It cannot 
be considered as a measure of erner-
~  so that-it is pu-;sed immediately. 
It i.s not certainly a matter of that 
kind; at least. no cnSl' of th.t kind 
is made out. Therefore I sup-
port the motion for reference of the 
om to Select Committee placed be-
fnrt""' the House by Shri Ka<math. 

Mr. Oeputy-Speaker: The Minis',er 
may reply. 

"" ~ ~  .rnn:r "!PI 
~ it 'llm' 'lit F&k "','r ~  ~ 

flfi'l' 'R .mr-rr "I'TlI:'t i I ~ ~ 
fu'tJ: "it ~ 'fiT "" wr7f fro 'fI ~ 
~ l ~~~ t & r.r.,.e fl 
'I"f'f 1fT ~ vi1r'I' .mr-.. if ~~ I 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Let the 
Mini!'>ter reply tomorrow morning. The 
hOil. member is from that area and he 
should get a ehnnre to speak. 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: We have to 
take-up clause-by-clau"c consideration 
"Iso. 

q) ~ ~ : ~t .g 'In' ~ 

lITflf<f 'f>ft f'Ii'IT ''IT I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He did not 
s"",no up. 

Sbri lIari Vishnu Kamath: He also 
stood up. Sir. Probably yoU could not 
.ee him. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No, I C'llnnol 
allow. The Ministr.r may reply. 

Sb i Hatbi: I am thankful to the 
memUel's. 

Sbri Harl Visbllu Kamath: It is on 
impo:-tant Bill. There mu.':;t be o~ 

nrm in t ~ House. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Does the hon. 
member challenge the quorum? 

Shrl Hari VilIhnu Kamatb: Yes, 
do. Mr. Hathi must have a quorum. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: The ben is 
beinr. rung .. 

I am sorry there is no quorum. The 
House will stand adjourned till 
11.00 a.m. Oil Friday. the 10th Decem-
ber. 1965. 

17.01 brs, 

The Lok Sllhhn then adJou,."..d till 
Eleven of tBe Clock on Fridal/, De-
~e e  10, 1965IAgrahalla .... 19, 1837 
(Saka). 
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